
 

Mbok I Bankon I America, Inc (MBIA, Inc) 

Motto: One Idea for One Family and Community 

 

About Us 

Mission Statement: 

To operate as a non-profit association that uses community-building and development 

initiatives to advance Bankon and other communities in Cameroon and the United States; to 

enrich the experiences of its members and to assist local communities to realize their desired 

outcomes. 

Vision Statement: 

To increase the opportunities for Bankon and other local communities through a variety of 

activities that underscore a commitment to development and other positive changes.  

 

From the beginning…. 

Mbok I Bankon I America, Inc. (MBIA, Inc) has operated as a socio-cultural entity that evolved 

into a non-profit organization working to preserve the rich Bankon culture and traditions while 

extending needed assistance to various communities in Cameroon and the United States.  MBIA, 

Inc conjures an image of a community that reminds its members of their heritage.  It cultivates 

environments in which its members and partners can collaborate to promote viable community-

building goals.  MBIA, Inc, therefore, is an organization that encourages individual and group 

attention, care, and where sociocultural respect prevails. It is an organization that is always willing 

to work with individuals, local communities, school systems, colleges and universities, and other 

organizations committed to human and community development. 

MBIA, Inc works with individuals and groups, especially the ones that need to break the vicious 

cycle of poverty. It is a model for volunteerism because MBIA, Inc, values service designed to 

boost self-empowerment and community development.  MBIA, Inc continues to grow as a dynamic 

and multi-faceted organization. While many development options have evolved since the inception 

of the organization, the primary efforts have consistently been directed at grassroots and practical 

programs in keeping with educational-oriented goals and community demands and 

responsibilities. Its success in Cameroon and the United States in addressing socioeconomic and 



cultural issues is evidenced by the efforts to help individuals and communities negotiate and 

sustain positive and enduring changes. 

MBIA, Inc is influenced by a strong devotion to community-building and human security that is 

enhanced by good citizenship and productive partnership. MBIA, Inc promotes programs that 

support individual achievement, cultural awareness as well as community ownership and 

responsibility. The organizational climate supports services to others and honors an ethical code 

of conduct.  MBIA, Inc expects its members to treat each other with respect. It offers a model for 

hands-on socioeconomic and cultural programs that underscore community development and self-

empowerment.  It declares a commitment to embark on community outreach programs intended 

to engage populations without basic human necessities. MBIA, Inc seeks to build upon its core 

values and competencies of culturally-based development initiatives.  

Per its mission statement, MBIA, Inc has developed programmatic strategies that will always 

promote community service climate and supporting structures strong enough to advance the 

organization’s standing as a vibrant non-profit entity. Its programs and mission are linked by three 

important factors.  

• One, a focus on the Bankon community is central to the endeavors of MBIA, Inc. It has 

established and maintained a strong and on-going tradition of serving Bankon 

communities. Its focus on Bankon communities has been inspired by a relentless 

commitment to eradicate the challenges or obstacles to human security in that region of 

Cameroon.  MBIA, Inc has developed programs that emphasize human and community 

growth in ways that do not compromise the cultural integrity of the Bankon people in 

Cameroon.   

• Two, the intent of the proposed programs underscores a vigorous commitment of MBIA, 

Inc to foster service while acknowledging the intrinsic value of diversity. Its cultural 

sensitivity makes it possible to collaborate with existing and new partners in Cameroon 

as well as the United States in an environment devoid of benevolent arrogance.  MBIA, 

Inc seeks to further individual and community development without compromising the 

rich cultural heritage of the Bankon people. 

• Three, the end-result of its development programs place the emphasis on individual and 

community rediscovery and empowerment. The development initiates will always 

support the mission of MBIA, Inc to serve individuals and communities seeking positive 

changes. 

 

An Ongoing Purpose of Commitment…. 

Mbok I Bankon I America, Inc. (MBIA, Inc) shall operate as a non-profit association committed 

to a variety of charitable programs intricately linked to education and other facets of socio-cultural 

development. MBIA shall work singularly and collaboratively to address the needs of communities 

in Cameroon and the United States.  It shall seek to generate financial and in-kind resources as 

well as provide its expertise in the pursuit of community building and development initiatives in 



Cameroon and the United States. MBIA shall be recognized as an associated dedicated to the values 

of voluntarism and service to others. 

MBIA shall (i) embark on need-based programs to local communities in the Bankon region; (ii) 

facilitate and support the movement of services and goods to designated populations in the United 

States and Bankon communities; and (iii) celebrate its rich cultural heritage and commitment to 

family. 

A Brief History 

 

The Bankon subdivision composed of 38 communities is located to the north of both Dibombari and 

the Wouri estuary in the Littoral Province.  It is bordered by the Mbo and Bassa language 

communities to the north, by Balong to the west and the Douala to the south and east.  The Bankon 

subdivision is made up of 14 communities in the North (Abo Nord) and 24 communities in the South 

(Abo Sud).  The people speak a language with a similar name and are part of the Bantu people 

cluster. It is noteworthy that different groups of Bankon people use Douala, English, French, and 

Pidgin as a second language.  Some alternate names of the Bankon people include Bo, Abaw/Abo, 

and Bon.  It is generally believed that the ancestors of the Bankon people originally migrated from 

the Congo.  The Bankon region is heavily influenced by Christianity.  It is estimated that 90% of the 

people subscribe to some form of Christianity (Roman Catholicism: 68%; Protestants: 5%; Other 

Christian groups: 17%), and Indigenous religions: 10%.  It is interesting to note that one of the 

prayers wishes directly connected to MBIA’s raison d’être is that: 

 

“…. wealthy Bankon [Abo} people who have moved away to big cities and other countries 

will have a burden on their hearts to invest in the lives of their people, improving the 

quality of life through language development and community development.” (An extract 

from People and Language Detail Report, 2005).  

 

The Bankon people place a high premium on literacy.  It is estimated that over 50% of Bankon 

people are proficient in a second language.  It is a community that values education and the spiritual 

development of its members.  The richness of the Bankon culture is evident in its language, music, 

food as well as a strong commitment to family.  As MBIA focuses on development projects, it 

recognizes the integral and important role of language.  It is not simply the ability to speak Bankon, 

but an appreciation of how this unique form of communication captures the spirit of a people and 

community.  Equally important, the music and food of the region magnifies its vitality and 

generosity.  

 

A Synopsis of the Bunalea/Bankon (Abo) Region 

 

The Nkon (Bankon, Abo, Bo, Bon) people occupy a territory in the coastal region of Cameroon 

located north of the city of Douala and crossed to the southeast by River Abo, which is a 

tributary of the Wouri river. 

Administrative subdivision: Abo (Bankon) 

Central Administrative Location: Bonaléa (pronounced Bunaléa in Bankon language). 

 

 



 

The region is composed of two cantons: Abo-North (Bankon-North) and Abo-South (Bankon-

South).  

Chiefdoms: Manduka to the north and Miang to the south 

 

Canton Abo-Nord (Bankon-Nord) Groupings:  

 

BANSEN Group : - Bansen - Mamba - Mpobo  

 

Group of BES-SUNKAN : - Bamwen - Ben-Ise - Bunandika - Mbombo - Muanyambe Group of 

MANDUKA: - Bunalea - Bunalongo - Bunambango - Bunangasse - Bunansam - Kolo  

 

Grouping of MANGAMBA : - Bunakwassi - Bunamankaw - Bunambula - Bunampako - 

Bunayan - Fiko - Kunang  

 

South Abo Canton (Bankon-South) Groupings:  

 

Grouping of MIANG: - Miang - Koki - Bajiu-Miang - Bakomkom - Kuma ki Ndika - Ndulu-

Bajiu  

 

Grouping of BWAPAKI : - Bunaku 1 - Bunaku 2 - Kenje - Kundang - Kwediko - Londo - 

Mayen - Mosoko - Ndongo  

 

KAKE Group : - Kake-Carrefour - Badu-Kake - Bekuma-Kake - Bunanjo-Kake - Maleke - 

Nkomina - Penda Mboko  

 

SUZA Group : - Bekuma-Suza - Bonaberi-Suza - Bonasama-Suza - Grand Suza - Kolo-Suza - 

Makemba-Suza - Mankoulang - Nkapa-Suza - Nkonpen - Nkonbiyang  

 

Grouping of MBONJO: - Mbonjo 1 - Mbonjo 2 - Kotto-Mbonjo - Malende-Mbonjo - Sok-

Mbonjo  
 

 

 

 

 

 


